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Turkey's Human Rights Violations Weekly 
1-" Daughter of imprisoned author Ahmet Altan: Journalists have become bargaining chips in 
Turkey" 
https://turkeypurge.com/daughter-imprisoned-author-ahmet-altan-journalists-become-
bargaining-chips-turkey 
 
2-" Physics teacher detained over Gülen links, baby left to neighbor’s care"	
https://www.turkishminute.com/2018/02/26/physics-teacher-detained-over-gulen-links-baby-
left-to-neighbors-care/ 
 
3-" Foreign academic indicted in Turkey on terror charges for using ByLock" 
https://www.turkishminute.com/2018/02/26/foreign-academic-indicted-in-turkey-on-terror-
charges-for-using-bylock/ 
 
4-" 2 workers detained at İzmir airport after police check their social media messages" 
https://www.turkishminute.com/2018/02/26/2-workers-detained-at-izmir-airport-after-police-
check-their-social-media-messages/ 
 
5-" Turkish Police To Journalist: If You Don’t Speak, We’ll Throw You Off Balcony" 
https://stockholmcf.org/turkish-police-to-journalist-if-you-dont-speak-well-throw-you-off-
balcony/ 
 
6-" Turkish Gov’t Detained 845 People To Date Over Critical Stance On Afrin Offensive" 
https://stockholmcf.org/turkish-govt-detained-845-people-to-date-over-critical-stance-on-
afrin-offensive/ 
 
7-" Turkey takes over 12 Gülen schools in Afghanistan" 
https://ahvalnews.com/gulen-movement/turkey-takes-over-12-gulen-schools-afghanistan 
 
8-" UN official concerned by allegations of torture in Turkey"	
https://www.nytimes.com/aponline/2018/02/27/world/europe/ap-eu-turkey-human-rights.html 
 
9-" An open letter to President Erdoğan from 38 Nobel laureates"  
https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2018/feb/28/nobel-laureates-president-erdogan-
turkey-free-writers 
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10-" Court rules for continuation of arrest of Turkish columnist: report" 
https://turkeypurge.com/court-rules-continuation-arrest-turkish-columnist-report 
 
11-" UN Rapporteur says Turkish detainees reportedly tortured with severe beatings, electrical 
shocks, icy water, sexual assault" 
https://turkeypurge.com/un-rapporteur-says-turkish-detainees-reportedly-tortured-severe-
beatings-electrical-shocks-icy-water-sexual-assault 
 
12-" Two pro-Kurdish MPs stripped of parliamentary status for insulting Erdogan, social media 
posts" 
https://turkeypurge.com/two-pro-kurdish-mps-stripped-parliamentary-status-insulting-
erdogan-social-media-posts 
 
13-" Pro-gov’t TV anchor: If Turkish military were to kill civilians, it’d start with traitors in 
Istanbul, opposition" 
https://turkeypurge.com/pro-govt-tv-anchor-turkish-military-kill-civilians-itd-start-traitors-
istanbul-opposition 
 
14-" Seized Gülen dormitory transferred to association vice-chaired by Erdogan’s daughter" 
https://turkeypurge.com/seized-gulen-dormitory-transferred-association-vice-chaired-
erdogans-daughter 
 
15-" We must speak up for free expression in Turkey" 
http://www.dw.com/en/we-must-speak-up-for-free-expression-in-turkey/a-42765598 
 
16-" Turkish State-Run TRT Bans Broadcasting Of 208 Songs" 
https://stockholmcf.org/turkish-state-run-trt-bans-broadcasting-of-208-songs/ 
 
17-" OSCE Urges Turkish Gov’t Not To Adopt New Internet Bill" 
https://stockholmcf.org/osce-urges-turkish-govt-not-to-adopt-new-internet-bill/ 
 
18-" Academic Arrested By Turkish Gov’t Over Alleged Gülen Links Denied Prescribed 
Medication For 11 Months" 
https://stockholmcf.org/academic-arrested-by-turkish-govt-over-alleged-gulen-links-denied-
prescribed-medication-for-11-months/ 
 
19-" Turkish Gov’t Seeks Up To 22.5 Years In Jail For Bank Asya Managers On Terror Charges"  
https://stockholmcf.org/turkish-govt-seeks-up-to-22-5-years-in-jail-for-bank-asya-managers-
on-terror-charges/ 
	
20-" UN Expert Melzer Says Deeply Concerned By Rise In Torture Allegations In Turkey" 
https://stockholmcf.org/un-expert-melzer-says-deeply-concerned-by-rise-in-torture-
allegations-in-turkey/ 
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21-" Turkish Court Sentences Kurdish Journalist To 8 Years In Prison" 
https://stockholmcf.org/turkish-court-sentences-kurdish-journalist-to-8-years-in-prison/ 
 
22-" HDP deputy sentenced to 10 years in prison on terrorism charges" 
https://www.turkishminute.com/2018/03/01/hdp-deputy-sentenced-to-10-years-in-prison-on-
terrorism-charges/ 
 
23-" Jailed journalist Altan sentenced to additional 6 years on terror-related charges" 
https://www.turkishminute.com/2018/02/28/jailed-journalist-altan-sentenced-to-additional-6-
years-on-terror-related-charges/ 
 
24-" Teacher tortured to death by Turkish police found innocent, reinstated to job" 
https://www.turkishminute.com/2018/02/27/teacher-tortured-to-death-by-turkish-police-
found-innocent-reinstated-to-job/ 
 
25-" I'm a human rights lawyer who travelled to Erdogan's Turkey to see his political opponent 
tried in court. This is what it's really like" 
http://www.independent.co.uk/voices/turkey-erdogan-selahattin-demirtas-rebels-government-
democracy-court-human-rights-lawyer-a8232606.html 
 
26-" Turkey’s crumbling rule of law a global issue – Human rights lawyer" 
https://ahvalnews.com/rule-law/turkeys-crumbling-rule-law-global-issue-human-rights-lawyer 
 
27-" Sentenced to life on coup charges, Turkish author now gets 6 more years in prison on terror 
charges" 
https://turkeypurge.com/sentenced-life-coup-charges-turkish-author-now-gets-6-years-prison-
terror-charges 
 
28-" Turkish gov’t bans access to critical Ahval news website: report" 
https://turkeypurge.com/turkish-govt-bans-access-critical-ahval-news-website-report 
 
29-" Education Ministry insists deceased teacher Gökhan Açıkkolu was not ‘innocent’" 
https://turkeypurge.com/education-ministry-insists-slain-teacher-gokhan-acikkolu-not-
innocent 
 
30-" Turkish Gov’t Detains Dozens Of Teachers, Sentences Gülen Relative Over Links To 
Gülen Movement" 
https://stockholmcf.org/turkish-govt-detains-dozens-of-teachers-sentences-gulen-relative-
over-links-to-gulen-movement/ 
 
31-" Petition Campaign Launched In Turkey For Release Of Ailing 78-Year-Old Female 
Prisoner" 
https://stockholmcf.org/petition-campaign-launched-in-turkey-for-release-of-ailing-78-year-
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32-" We must speak up for free expression in Turkey" 
https://www.amnesty.org/en/latest/news/2018/03/we-must-speak-up-for-free-expression-in-
turkey/ 
 
33-" Turkey’s tyrant just got even more despicable" 
https://nypost.com/2018/03/01/turkeys-tyrant-just-got-even-more-despicable/ 
 
34-" Turkish physics teacher arrested by court due to objection by prosecutor, leaves her baby 
behind" 
https://stockholmcf.org/turkish-physics-teacher-arrested-by-court-due-to-objection-by-
prosecutor-leaves-her-baby-behind/ 
 
35-" Turkish gov’t detains lawyer of arrested officers over alleged Gülen movement propaganda" 
https://stockholmcf.org/turkish-govt-detains-lawyer-of-arrested-officers-over-alleged-gulen-
movement-propaganda/ 
 
36-" Leftist activist visits grave of teacher tortured to death by Turkish police after coup" 
https://stockholmcf.org/leftist-activist-visits-grave-of-teacher-tortured-to-death-by-turkish-
police-after-coup/ 
 
37-" 17 detained as Turkish police intervene in Women’s Day celebrations in Ankara, Tekirdağ" 
https://stockholmcf.org/17-detained-as-turkish-police-intervene-in-womens-day-celebrations-
in-ankara-tekirdag/ 
 
38-" Turkish prison administration obliges Kurdish woman to speak in Turkish" 
https://stockholmcf.org/turkish-prison-administration-obliges-kurdish-woman-to-speak-in-
turkish/ 
 
39-" RSF appeals to ECtHR — #SaveTurkishJournalists" 
https://stockholmcf.org/rsf-appeals-to-ecthr-saveturkishjournalists/ 
 
40-" Turkish gov’t arrests 17, detains 13 people for allegedly promoting terror on social media" 
https://stockholmcf.org/turkish-govt-arrests-17-detains-13-people-for-allegedly-promoting-
terror-on-social-media/ 
 
41-" HDP calls Turkish prisons ‘torture centers,’ urges EP, EU and UN to take action" 
https://stockholmcf.org/hdp-calls-turkish-prisons-torture-centers-urges-ep-eu-and-un-to-take-
action/ 
 
42-" İHD: 1,154 prisoners sick, 402 of them in serious condition, across Turkey" 
https://stockholmcf.org/ihd-1154-prisoners-sick-402-of-them-in-serious-condition-across-
turkey/ 
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Türkiye tarafından işlenenen İnsan Hakları İhlalleri  
1-" CHP'li Tanrıkulu, Süleyman Soylu'ya sordu: Enver Kılıç nerede?" 
http://aktifhaber.com/iskence/chpli-tanrikulu-suleyman-soyluya-sordu-enver-kilic-nerede-
h112929.html 
 
2-" Polis: "Konuşmazsan balkondan atarız"" 
http://aktifhaber.com/iskence/polis-konusmazsan-balkondan-atariz-h112901.html 
 
3-" Mersin Emniyeti'nde kız öğrencilerin de olduğu 100'e yakın kadına işkence" 
http://aktifhaber.com/iskence/mersin-emniyetinde-kiz-ogrencilerin-de-oldugu-100e-yakin-
kadina-iskence-h112900.html 
 
4-" Tutuklu avukatlara keyfi eziyet: Eşleriyle görüşmeleri de yasak" 
http://aktifhaber.com/iskence/tutuklu-avukatlara-keyfi-eziyet-esleriyle-gorusmeleri-de-yasak-
h112860.html 
 
5-" Bir bebek daha annesinden ayrıldı" 
http://aktifhaber.com/gundem/bir-bebek-daha-annesinden-ayrildi-h112923.html 
 
6-" MEB müsteşarı: Gökhan öğretmen 'vefat ettiği için' görevden uzaklaştırma tedbiri kararı 
kaldırılmıştır" 
http://tr.euronews.com/2018/02/27/gozalt-nda-hayat-n-kaybeden-gokhan-ogretmenin-sucsuz-
oldugu-ortaya-c-kt- 
 
7-" Yine öğretmen anne ve bebeğini şantaj için tutukladılar!"  
http://aktifhaber.com/iskence/yine-ogretmen-anne-ve-bebegini-santaj-icin-tutukladilar-
h113234.html 
	
8-" ‘Herkes bir vedayı hak eder’" 
http://aktifhaber.com/iskence/herkes-bir-vedayi-hak-eder-h113201.html 
 
9-" Mazlum-Der raporu: Mersin’de gözaltındaki kadınların zorla başörtüsü alınıyor" 
http://aktifhaber.com/iskence/mazlum-der-raporu-mersinde-gozaltindaki-kadinlarin-zorla-
basortusu-aliniyor-h113173.html 
 
10-" Cezaevinden işkence açıklaması: İsyan çıkarmasınlar diye tazyikli su sıktık" 
http://aktifhaber.com/iskence/cezaevinden-iskence-aciklamasi-isyan-cikarmasinlar-diye-
tazyikli-su-siktik-h113130.html 
 
11-" Birleşmiş Milletler: Türkiye'de artan işkencelerden dolayı kaygılıyız" 
http://aktifhaber.com/iskence/birlesmis-milletler-turkiyede-artan-iskencelerden-dolayi-
kaygiliyiz-h113063.html 
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Türkiye tarafından işlenenen İnsan Hakları İhlalleri  
12-" Hasta tutuklunun annesi: Osmaniye cezaevinde hasta oğlumu tedavi ettirmiyorlar" 
http://aktifhaber.com/iskence/hasta-tutuklunun-annesi-osmaniye-cezaevinde-hasta-oglumu-
tedavi-ettirmiyorlar-h113013.html 
 
13-" Gözaltına alınan Alev Şahin: ‘Susuz bıraktılar, mehter marşı dinlettiler’" 
http://aktifhaber.com/iskence/gozaltina-alinan-alev-sahin-susuz-biraktilar-mehter-marsi-
dinlettiler-h112994.html 
 
14-" Cezaevinde üst aramada çocuğunun yanında tacize uğradı itiraz edince görüşü iptal ettiler" 
http://aktifhaber.com/iskence/cezaevinde-ust-aramada-cocugunun-yaninda-tacize-ugradi-
itiraz-edince-gorusu-iptal-ettiler-h112941.html 
	
15-" KHK’yla ihraç edilip tutuklanan hasta öğretim üyesine ilaçları verilmiyor" 
http://aktifhaber.com/iskence/khkyla-ihrac-edilip-tutuklanan-hasta-ogretim-uyesine-ilaclari-
verilmiyor-h112962.html 
 
16-" AİHM’den, Mehmet Altan ve Şahin Alpay için ‘açık ihlal’ kararı" 
http://www.kronos.news/tr/aihmden-mehmet-altan-ve-sahin-alpay-icin-acik-ihlal-karari/ 
 
17-" Gökhan öğretmenin eşi Mümine Açıkkollu: Suç delilleri ortada" 
http://www.kronos.news/tr/gokhan-ogretmenin-esi-mumine-acikkollu-suc-delilleri-var-
muhatap-yok/ 
 
18-" Nobellilerden Erdoğan’a mektup: Altan kardeşleri ve Nazlı Ilıcak’ı serbest bırakın" 
http://www.kronos.news/tr/nobellilerden-erdogana-mektup-altan-kardesleri-ve-nazli-ilicaki-
serbest-birakin/ 
 
19-" MEB’den skandal açıklama: Gökhan öğretmen ‘öldüğü için’ göreve iade edilmiş" 
http://www.kronos.news/tr/mebe-gore-gokhan-ogretmen-oldugu-icin-goreve-iade-edilmis/ 
 
20-" Gözaltı gerekçesi: Tutuklu yakınlarına ve öğrenci evlerine yardım" 
http://www.kronos.news/tr/gozalti-gerekcesi-tutuklu-yakinlarina-ve-ogrenci-evlerine-yardim/ 
 
21-" Diyarbakır Valiliği’nden ‘Kadınlar Günü’ne yasak" 
http://www.kronos.news/tr/diyarbakir-valiliginden-kadinlar-gunune-yasak/ 
 
22-" Akit TV: Sivil öldürecek olsak Cihangir ve Nişantaşı’ndan başlarız" 
http://www.kronos.news/tr/akit-tv-sivil-oldurecek-olsak-cihangir-ve-nisantasindan-baslariz/ 
 
 


